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GAY DAY FOR MIDDIES

Interesting Exercises Held
at Naval Academy

END WITH BRILLIANT GERMAN

ZVevr Departure Made In Costnme
Worn by Dancer Board of Visi-

tor Continue Inspections Usual
Drca Parade Followed Annual
Award of Prizes by Association

Bpeclil to The Washington Herald
Annapolis Md June events

Incident to tho ceremonies of closing week
at the Naval Academy were deeldedly the
most varied and Interesting of any that
will take place during the week except
that the graduation exercises on Thurs-
day will be looked upon as the most Im-

portant Weather conditions today were
even more favorable than yesterday the
sun shone brightly from an almost clear
sky and the temperature was warmer
than it has been for the last two weeks
and the many girls who have come to An-

napolis to attend the exercises were able
to wear their pretty frocks

Tho first of todays practical exercises
witnessed by the official board of visitors
was an infantry drill by the brigade of
midshipmen place at 93 oclock
In tho morning The middies were attired
la their service blue uniforms and white

Middy Frank Gets Sword
Immediately following the drill an inter-

esting little ceremony took place when
the annual award of the sword for pro-
ficiency in practical and theoretical orQ

nanco and gunnery during the last aca-

demic year was made This honor was
won by Midshipmen Arthur W Frank
of Mobile Ala who graduated with the

section of the class of 1907 In Sep-

tember 1JW standing No 6 In order of
m rlt The sword which is of the regu
lation type used in the navy is a presfn
taon by the class of 1871 Naval Acad-
emy The presentation was made by Lieut
C B Galloway of navy retired a
member of that class Lieut Galloway-
is the father of MidshIpmen Richard S
Galloway who will be graduated from
the Academy on Thursday Midshipman
Galloway has been cadet commander of
the brigade since February last

At 3 oclock this afternoon the visitors
witnessed the first battalion of the
brigade In an artillery drill The bat
talion was commanded by LJeut E J
King and used six field plecesfourlnch-
Kins n addition to the small arms equIp
mont of the middk5

Annual Award of Prizes
At 615 oclock this afternoon the usual

dress parade was kohl by the brigade In
connection with which the Navy Athletic
Association made the annual award of
prizes for honors won by the middles in
the several athletic sports during the
year Chief among these was the presen-
tation of a sword to Midshipman Jonas
H Ingram of Jeffersomille Ind for per
sonal excellence In athletics

Ingram stroked the Naval Academy
varsity eightoared shell crew for two

paeons and he will strive to bring vie
to the navy in the Initial entrance in

the Poughkeepsie regatta on the Hudson
June 26 He was full back on the football

that detested the West Point cadets
in the annual game at Philadelphia last
year

It was announced that the name of
Midshipman Herbert L Spencer of Du-

luth Minn who graduated with the sec-
ond advanced section of this years class
would be engraved on the silver trophy
cup presented by Col Robert M Thomp-
son of Now York This Is an honor con-

ferred annually upon the midshipmen who
by personal Influence does most for the
promotion of athletics at the Academy
during a year Spencer was eaptaln of
the football team last fall was a member
of the baseball squad for two seasons
and president of the Midshipmens Ath-
letic Association

Winners of Mcdnln
Other awards announced were the

of the gold sliver and bronze med-
als for the competition in fencing track
athletics and rifle shooting and the
binoculars were presented by Col Thomp-
son for the handling of smelt sailing yes
Eels The medals have not been com-
pleted by the maker as yet and conse-
quently they will be mailed to the wln
ners later on

The day closed with the first class
german in the armory tonight

Departure In Costuming
A distinct departure was made In the

costuming of the participants this year
then ever before as all of the midship-
men were attired in the white service
uniforms of duck Instead of the blue full
dress and the girls all wore white cos-

tumes though of different design This
detracted from the brilliancy In color of
the scene on the floor but the effect was
most pleasing The various figures were
led by Midshipman Edgar A Ewing of
Chicago chairman of the german com-
mittee who had as his partner Miss
Louise Munroe daughter of Mr and Mrs
James M Munroe of Annapolis

Although none but the actual partici-
pants and attendants were allowed on the
floor fully 2000 persons who were fof
txmsto to receive admission cards from
their midshipmen friends looked down
upon the brilliant scene from the bal-
conies of the armory Among the favors
presented were copies of the Lucky
Bag the annual publication of the grad-
uating nasa and other valuable and use
ful trinkets

The following ladles who acted as off-
icial chaperones distributed the favors
Mrs Beach wife of Lieut Commander
Edward L Beach Mrs Dayton wife of
Lleut Commander J H Dayton Mrs
Plsmukes wife of Lieut Commander D
E Dlsmukes Mrs Irwin wife of Lieut
Commander Noble E Irwin Mrs Evans
wife of Lieut Commander Waldo Evans
and Mrs Harbech The decorations of
the armory consisted of varlcotored
bunting and national and other flags
The first figure of the german was led
off at 830 oclock and the affair con-
cluded at midnight

Those Who Took Part
Those who took part In the german In

chided the following
hilts Ixtiw Mann of AnnapolK sad MHship-
n Edf r A Rwfee fcdm Ml Carrie

fifld UneM of the swernor cad Mrs Warfirfd
MUhhipnun Harold H Miss

Miry F Tilehmtn danfthttr rf Secretary nf Slate
TUghman and MdsMi n ThidctaH M Tbowr

n Jr Mitm floTT of flpriagfifH Mo and
Rrnwnr E Ilnltftdajr Mlsi Loufee Vf tr4 Vhineton and MkHiiptMn J H Ingram

Miss McDonald of IteKimore and MMOiipman
Nr ten 11 Mrtihp r Itotherford cf Couodl
Bliff I r and MVWiiproan Robert I Mont
corarrr MM Mariana Fullam and Midshipman
Thwnas A Srminirtrm Charlotte England of
BlUifflAT and MMAtrnua Richard B Coffmui-
Mi howard of Annspnm and Midshipman

II Xorton Kacbtl Cltitdt tt Alwapo-
1U and Midipra n Ralph n Stxrart Mimi
Eleanor Brorkj of SprtagafM Mo and Midship-
man Edmund D Ahoy MUs Sampson nf gt
Louis and Midshiraia Xtwton L Nichols Mini
Sterfnwa of California and MWshipmaa Hrorr C
Gearing jr Miss Walker of Annapolis and Mid
thipraan Dan Mica Dorothy Drtr of
Charl I n R C sad Midshipman Burton A
Strut MlM Mar ef Baltimore and Middilrtnan
Emrtr F Cfcnwnt Downing tt Washington

MidtMruMii Emerfc R LeonanJ Miss Glancr
Washlmtlm and Midshipman Patrick X L

BeUtajW ML fitch ef Washington and Mid
tfiipcnan Ralr E Sampson Miss Monteser of
New York and Midshipman Walter R Montes r
Miss Mary Twrnstnd cf Norfolk and Midshipman
Schjjkr F Miss Hodpnan of New York
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and Midshipman Robert C GlUea Miss Manuel
TalnUr of Baltimore and Midshipman George X
Barker Miss Atwater of Bataria X Y and Mid-

shipman R C Parker Miss Barker ef Mam-
ehusjtts and Midfhipman Joseph W Jewell Miss
Seymour of Proridencc R I and Midshipman

Seymour Mii Marjoric Hauler cf
HL ard O T Sinister

Miss Brown of Sewickler Pa and Midshipmen
Arthur W Frank Mis Charlotte Steele of Annapo-
lis and Mldnhlpnum E F Johnson Mini Smith of

Salt Lake Citr and Midshipmen Reuben It Smith
Mix Cornelia Staled of Annapolis and Midshipman
Will W Hicks Ewiog of Chicago and Mid-

shipman William T bid jr MU Lucy Ewing

Chicago and Midshipman Stuart O Miss

Chapptll of New London Conn and Midshipman
George W Slmpwn Miss Golda Monroe ef An-

napolis and Midshipman Richard 8 Galloway Miss

Mujwle Bartlett of Annapolis and Second Lieut
Harold H Utler Marino Corps Miss Helen Items

of Philadelphia and Midshipman henry K Hewitt
Miss F L Reeder of Baltimore and Midshipman
icy E Paris Miss 1 I Lamb of Annapolis and
Midshipman Carter Wright Miss STmlnetcn of
Baltimore and Midshipman Albert M Cohen Miss

Marguerite Anise of Annapolis and Midshipman
S nwel L Henderson Eleanor Thomson cf
Austin Tex and Midshipman Arthur S Carpen-

der Miss Eloise Thomson of Austin Ton and
Midshipman Claudius R Hratt Miss Fannie Hop

hiss of Annapolis and Midshipman L-

Stmer Miss Cepwell of Portsmouth N H
Midshipman Churchill Humphrey Mis Talcott of
Aon poH and Midshipman Charles E BtoTci MISS

Nettle Parlrtt of AnnapoJK and Midshipmen
W PriUitard Miss Hale of Jacksonrille FU and
Midshipman Henry A McClure lliehardson-

ef TaoHM and Midshipman Samuel I
Payne Mits Morton Starr cf Annapolis and Mid
shlpnwn E A Lofjuist Mir Field of Washington

and Midshipman Cbauncey E P b Mi McMur

Mini of ForreU Park Md

and MWAIpman Louts C Educible helena

Thompson of Annapolis and Midshipman V D
Mlululrml nd Mld-

shlpnMn Limo H Williams linen Gautler of
AwiapoUs and Midshipman Charles M James

Miss KmiUne Wolfe of IemwUaBU MMM P

man Leslie K Bratton flies H r of Haiti

mere and Midshipman Cheeks C Windser

ONeill ef Pesnsilranla and Midshipman
Lrnck Miss D nenho er of W l pt and

Midshipmen Kenneth Heron Miss Sadie 1arkes of
Alabama and Midshipman Earl W Tod bliss Brit
roe of Prince Frederick Md ansi Midshipman For
any M Knox Miss Owood of Boston and M Wp-

n Charles F PmisUnd Mien Cowls of Anna
amid Midshipman Henry G Taylor

ben of Washington Ia and V F
Clarke Miss Downs of Annapolis and Midshipmen
J II CoBditt hiS Margaret Bryan of AanapnHs

and Midshipman X Hinkamp hues D H

man ef CaHfornVa MMhtpnwa Frattan C

Dkhman Miss Galbraith of Washington sad MW-

chlpsan Maraud Jones Sehofleld of Washi r
ton and Midshipman J M Murray Mta HaUekt
of Fort Myer Va sad Midshipman Reginald B-

onimor MLw Mildred Duker of Md-
MM i t mi3 Phillip 0 Griffiths ot
Baltimore and Midshipman H Brooks
B rweK of Annapolis and Midshipman P U Me

Cnwr Mis Merritt of Norfolk Va and MMsh D

alan B MeKinney Miss Simpson f New

Tort and Midshipman Robert F Gross Miss Tyler
of WiUtamstmrg Va and Midshipman Alfred H-

MJes Mimi Scett New York and JltdshipnMn
F Mcfoutll Mien Claude nt Anap

elk and MkMiipman V Woodward mad
Miss Milton of Washlnston and MMtbinaas Wil-

liam T MalltsoB

Will Join in Appeal to Commute

Sentence He Imposed

Case of Detnle Bond Church Worker
Arouses Lnnnnnl Sympathy

In Ilnltiniore-

Bfttatl to Time Washfagtoa herald
Baltimore June 4 Judge Morris of the

United States District Court who yeeter
day sentenced Bessie L Bond an active
worker In the Sundayschool of the Cen-

tral Methodist Episcopal Church South
to five years In jail and a fine of H for
raising a bank note from J10 to 100 last
March declared today that he will join
In any movement for an appeal to Frost
dent Roosevelt for commutation of sen-
tence The movement was suggested by
the Federal grand jury yesterday when
the indictment against her was returned

Miss Bond was given a jail sentence
which will keep her a prisoner in this
city Had she been sentenced to the penl
tentlary she would not have remained a
prisoner In Baltimore because the United
States prison at Atlanta which wee

j completed is now used by all Fed
eral prisoners who are serving
tlary sentences Until a few months ago

the Federal prisoners kept in the
Maryland Penitentiary when they were
sentenced from the local district court
and they were removed In a body when
the Atlanta prison was finishes

City Building Inspector Preston who
made good the deficiency in Mine Bonds
account Is extremely anxious that she
should be pardoned Today he

I am heartily In favor of a pardon
being granted to Miss Bond She is an
excellent young woman For over ton
years I have been Sundayschool super-
intendent at the Central Methodist
Church and I never knew her to do any-
thing that was wrong before

How do the other members of your
church feel toward Miss Bond was

Mr Preston
I can safely say he replied that

without exception every member of the
church wants to see her pardoned I
have never known such sympathy In all
my life

Worn out from the ordeal through
which she passed yesterday Miss Bond
was allowed by the Jail authorities to
rest today

When tho young woman caught the
first glimpse of the Interior of the womans
department of the jail with Us white-
washed walls and barred windows she
gave a short exclamation and seemed
inclined to shrink from entering the
on which the cells open Marshal
hammer soothed her and two of the
matrons came forward and received her
speaking kindly words of encouragement-
and hope and telling her that her prison
would not seem such a terrible place after
she had become accustomed to It

Miss Bond went at once to her cell
where she was allowed to rest until sup
per time when she ate but sparingly of
the plain food furnished the Inmates
The young woman said this morning that
she had passed a fairly comfortable night
but that when sho first retired to her cot
the fact that she was sleeping in an un
accustomed place had kept her awake for
an hour or two After that exhausted
nature claimed Its tributet and the young
woman slept peacefully until 530 oclock
this morning when the sound of the
gongs summoning the other Inmates to
arise and dress awakened her

Warden Hook thought It best not to
assign Miss Bond to work today owing-
to her exhausted and nervous condition-
If her physical condition warrants she
will be put to work In the sewingroom
tomorrow morning and will remain at
that employment until her sentence is
completed or her friends secure the par-
don or commutation of sentence for
which they are striving

Funeral of Mm E King
Special to The Washington Herald

Boyds Md June 4The remains of
Mrs Elizabeth King widow of Mr Scott
King who died Sunday morning were In
terred today in Salem M E Cemetery-
at Cedar Grove Rev C M Yost pastor
of the Clarksburg M E Cnurch preached
the funeral service The pallbearers were
Crittenden King Zacharlah
Randolph Wlnddor William E King and
Webster Watkins
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Light Infantry Ready for
Jamestown Exposition

JOIN VIRGINIA ENCAMPMENT

Company G of Seventieth Regiment
to Start Next Sunday and

June 1J MnJ James
E KliiK and Stuff of Second lInt
tnlion Depart with Troops

WASHINGTON HERAM ntttEAU-

Cerser of WDM and ItOftl Streets

Alexandria Va June 4 The Alexandria
Light Infantry Company G of the
Seventieth Virginia Regiment will leave
here noxt Sunday for tho Jamestown Ex-

position to go Into camp for twelve days
The command will about fifty men
for the trip and in charge of
CapL P J Murphy First Ueut Windsor
Demalne and Second Ueut Richard C

Talbott MaJ Janes E King and
of the Seventieth
ment Jamestown at the
same time

The officers and men of the local militia
are looking forward to An unusually In

teresting encampment which It expected
to be one of the largest gatherings of
Virginia in recent years The
forces one brigade two bat-

teries of artillery and the battalion of
the Richmond Ught Infantry Blues The
officers of the local company have not
yet received marching orders and are not
Informed as to any special features of
tho encampment but it I expected that
there will b some attractive exercises
the troops on Virginia Day June 11 The
company will return to Alexandria June
19

Funeral services over the remains of
Mrs Margaret Elizabeth whose
death occurred this
afternoon at the Church
Rev Benjamin A Scull pastor of the
church officiated The interment wm
made in St Pauls cemetery

The remains of Ann Atkinson
who died Sunday at the Louise Home in
Washington were brought here this

and interred in the family lot In
Bethel Cemetery

Ralph McBurney of this city a mem-

ber of the Junior class at the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute the winner of
the declaimers medal at the final cele-
bration of the Maury Literary Society at
the institute The judge were If L
Maynard Lawrence and George
Surface

At the annual meeting of the Dewy
Hotel Company of Washington held at
the oflke of Attorney U Boothe
the following elected
Thomas E WeMershein of Philadelphia
John O heals Samuel A Tatetn
F and Charles L

GEORGIA DAY AT JAMESTOWN

President Will Deliver Two Ad
ilrcNiN on Srcoitd

Norfolk Va June addresses by
Theodore Roosevelt a magnificent naval
demonstration on Hampton Roads the
presentation of a silver service to toe
battle ship Georgia a military escort for
the President to be composed of Georgia
troops Virginia cadets and West Point
and Annapolis cadets and a reception to
the President by the Georgia commission-
at Bultoch Hill the Georgia State
building are th features of the
celebration of Day June M at
the Jamestown Exposition

According to the programme President
Roosevelt with the members of his Cabi
net Gov Terrell of Georgia and Presi-

dent Mitchell of the Georgia commission
will arrive in Hampton Roads early Mon-
day June 10 on the battle ship

At 11 oclock the President
with his party is expected to land at
Discovery Landing Government Pier
There he will be met by a military escort
under the command of Gen Frederick
Dent Grant It will be composed of the
Georgia encamped at the exposi-
tion the from the Virginia Mil-
itary Institute at Lexington the cadetS
from the Virginia Polytechnic Institute at
Blacksburg the from West Point
and Annapolis Virginia State troops and
the United States regulars

Following the Presidents oration he
will be escorted to the Georgia building
where the new Bulloch will be
ally There Terrell

service by the
Georgia people to the
which will be accepted by the President
in the presence of the officers

Immediately following the presentation
of the silver service reception
will be tendered In the building-
to the President after which he will de-

liver his speech to the National Editorial
Association At the conclusion of the ad
dress the President will be driven to his
train and will hurry to Washington

MRS SYDNEY E MUDD DEAD

Wife of Southern Maryland Repre-
sentative Inxscn

Sptefel to The Washington Herald
La Plate Md June 4 Mrs Ida

Mudd wife of Congressman Sydney E
Mudd died at her home here last even-
Ing She had been in falling health for
some time A short time ago her hus-
band took her to Baltimore to undergo-
an operation She rallied but the change
for the better was of short duration

Mrs Mudd was fortyeight years old
Before her marriage she was Miss Mary
Ida Griffin of Prince George County
She left four children as follows Sydney-
E Mudd jr Walter Griffin Mudd
Thomas Mudd and Mrs Joseph Carlisle
VVHmer wife of States Appraiser
Wilmer

The funeral will take place at St
Thomas Catholic Church tomorrow
morning at 11 oclock The pallbearers
will be her three sons easel J Carlisle
Wllmer William Gllchriet and Robert
Griffin

Mm Xnnnlc Shatter Dead
Special to The Washington HmkL

Lynchburg Va June 4 Mrs
Langhorne Hutter widow of Maj Edward-
S Hutter died today She was sixtyfive
years of age and a member of the well
known Langhorne family of Virginia
She married MaJ flutter In 1M1 She was
a writer of much talent and contributed-
to magazines and newspapers and in 1S8S
published a book of poems Tho living
children of MaJ and Mrs flutter are
Mrs J Davis Christian Mrs HcywanI-
Blbbos Mrs Robert E Cralghill Mrs
Rush Ragland Miss Edna Hutter and
E Risque and George Hutter

A FIIAUD LOOK OUT IOIl HIM

Any solicitor irho come to you
i itli a prize scheme representing
himself directly or Indirectly to
be connected with this ncunnnper
The AVnMilnuton Herald Is a fraud
and nn importer bent upon cnvln
dung you Be on the lookout for
him nnd turn huh over to the
police
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READY FOR COMMENCEMENT

Programme for Woninn College nt
Frederick Mil Completed

Special to The Washington Herald
Frederick June 4 Tlic fourteenth an

nual commencement exercises at the
Womans College this place will
from Juno 7 to 12

The bcccHlnurouto services will bo hold
Sunday evening In EvniiBollwl Re

Church nt 730 Oclock nt which
nerinon will bn preached by Rev

Henry If of York Im-
ComnuMicement will lie held

Wcdnemlny morning Juno It at 11

oclock The will be delivered by
Rev Dr 1 4 l w of Hfllllmore

d Kf i nt tmclielnr of will he
conferred on the of composed
of Misses Myrtl Italcllo I Ier ihb rB r-

FrwlerKk Mdj Ilowlii Victoria Kauff
man Sunburn UlllMti KHzulHith Mot

VnMUrlrit Md llnrlwr Ann Mulll-
nlx FmlMkk Mdj Suuffe-
rVlkr v1IU Md Jnll IMItmtMlh Siouf

for HturjMitiuMt Mil awl iMbtllc-
9tout r Hlmi wlKitt

In the toniwttatof of Music th
WHtt In trtunofen will b AllMt Huddle
II rcarltnlMUtfli AllmwH Ig Jessie
Onhtll KnumlhCff MftnMm IM Mary
Ktva I vl l uvi U rlU V sod In-

voice Miss J wnl Ophelia Cn tntnger-
Manhelm I n

In School of KxprrMloii the grad-
uate will 1 fbtdle J ISnrlKht
Frederick M4 atid Nellie Ioy r Camp
Mltown PH

VETERANS AT EXPOSITION

CnitfrilrriitiM fiiiurfttcnrn lie
fore UrduMiner Home

SreM to TW WMUMw llmM
June f Today Confed-

erate Veteran hay the Jaimatown
and h twe n WOOB and 12WO

the Lost Cause were on
old most had attended the

great Confederate at Richmond
The Supreme of Ileptaaophc

or Seven Men convened in annual
session today with Supreme Archon
Adrian of Baltimore presiding
Delegates are In attendance In large num-
ber from Maryland Delaware New Jer-
sey New York Ohio IcnnsjrivanU and
Virginia

The biennial council of the General
Federation of Woman Clubs In America
which convenes at the exposition grounds
tomorrow for a session of two days had
an informal opening at the Inside Inn to-
night

NOT SURE ABOUT SUBMARINES

Admiral Sigsbee Disousses New

Nval Warfare

Hero of the Maine Declare Latent
IiivciitioiiN Merely Vessels of

Opportunity

Baltimore Md June 4Rear Admiral
Charles D Slgsbee retired of the United
States Xavy was the guest last evening
of Manager John H Langton and Miss
Lancton at the Hotel Belvidcre on his
way to New York lie still takes a
lively interest in naval attain and
watches every development of naval en-

ergy The subject of the recent sub-
marine boat tests at Newport was
brought up

The submarine Mid the admiral Is
a vessel of opportunity There may be a
time when it will be a powerful engine of
warfare but you win notice that as

as some new method of attack is in-

vented the minute it becomes practical
a new method of defense is ready to op-

pose It and the result is so effective that
it becomes very nearly a matter of anni-
hilation on both

But for the present nothing is to be
feared from or hoped for In the subma-
rine which ae I say te a vessel of oppor-
tunity It must sneak up under cover of
night and even then its bubbles can be
seen and liz course detected so accurately
that It is a small matter to avoid it I was
eight days and eight nights before San-
tiago and was not attacked by the tor-
pedoes and later when I was attacked
our guns simply sunk them and killed
eight of the crew while the had a
hard time getting ashore with the wreck

No It must not be assumed in develop-
ing an engine of attack that the other
fellow isnt In the tower I didnt sleep
all the time I was before Santiago didnt-
even take my clothes there we
were wide open to the attack which dared
not come

What about airships In battler
That said the admiral smiling is

another Jules Yernian dream The air
ship may In time prove a dangerous
enemy by dropping explosives into a city
but as a force against naval lighters it
will never do

Supposing admiral the airship be-

came active in destroying cities T

Well then necessity would Invent
still another phase of war It is an odd
thought that In such an event men would
be fighting under the water on the water
on land and in the sir It would be a
sort of universal discord eh

What about universal peace instead of
discord

These peace conventions are rather
Inharmonious said the admiral laugh
ingly I think universal peace will
come when the universe wants peace and
not before It will not be attained by
disarmament and it will not be attained
by battle It Is a problem that must
work out its own solution But it In
doubtful if human nature really wants
peace for the survival of the fittest has
been the ruling law of nature since the
world began It Is generally right for
the strong man Is usually the most gen-
erous The world has lost nothing by
any battle gained by the United States
for every battle has been a benefit not
only to ourselves but to all humanity

MEDICAL MEN ADJOJJRN-

TrlStnte Association AVIII Meet nt
Charlotte X C Next Year

Special to The Wathincton Herald
Norfolk Va June TriState

Medical Association adjourned this af-
ternoon to meet next year in Charlotte
N C

Dr Stuart McGulre of Richmond
was elected president of the associa-
tion Dr Southgato Leigh of Norfolk
Dr C E Register of Charlotte N C
and Dr C M Rees of Charleston S C
vice presidents and Dr J Howard May
of Waynesvlllo N C secretary and
treasurer

Stnnllpox in Xorth Carolina
Special to The Washington HeraW

Salisbury N C June white hotel
guest created consternation in town by
showing a welldeveloped case of small
pox He was driven from the hotel and
taken to the pesthouse after being captur-
ed The fellow was drunk The matter

result In compulsory vaccination

Always the Same

Tharps Pure

Berkeley Rye
812 F St N W Phone Min 1141
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LOTTERY ENDS LIFE

Honduras National Promo-

ters Surrender to Courts

LEADERS FINED 10000 EACH

Agree t Denlroj Gambling Para
phernnllR cant Dlnpoxc of Printing
Jlnnt lit Wilmington Ticket
Sent Out of WnNhliiKton Per
serial UnRRntfe to Evnde Law

Mobile Ala June Honduras
National Lottery Company of
the famous Louisiana Lottery went by
the board today when some twentyfiv-
emn of vartouc degrees of prominence all-

over the United States pleaded guilty in
the District Court hero to Indictments
charging conspiracy to cause the car-
riage of Interstate lottery
meats Their fines aggregated a quarter
of a million dollars

Among thoso who pleaded guilty were
Dave Hennen Morris and Albert Hennc-
rtMorrtesfNew York They along with-

a number of otters were fined J10 Q

Those who got the 10000 lines wen

Edward John Morris Rodger
John M Demareet Paul Conrad Chap
man Hyanw Albert Baldwin sr Frank
T Howard Albert Hennen Morris Dave
Hennen Morris James E Moore William-
L Cabell Edward U Finite Louis S

Graham Robert K Thomson Joseph L
Shaw William P Johnston Henry J
Schott Henry L Plum and A B Kauf
man Wallace Masterson William C

Hendarson William P Parkhouse Tom
Williams hester K DayHi Francis
X Fitzpatrick were Lined J5000 each
Harry W Henderson was Sacs
Herman Bruner ISM Oscar Hanger J13W

and John Hong J3M

Agreed to Sumiulcr Property
In addition to of guilty the de-

fendant agreed to surrender to the gov-

ernment for destruction all lottery books
plates and other paraphernalia and in
addition immediately to dispose of th
prinUng establishment belonging to tl
Honduras National Lottery Company
cated at Sixth and Orange streets Wil-

mington Del and operated under th
name of the John M Rodgers Press whrr
the lottery tickets have been printed for
many year

When In ISM after a remarkable cam-
paign at the polls In the legislature and
In courts of Louisiana it became
clear that old Louisiana State Lot-
tery which w e earning J4 CIOO per year
could not get a renewal of it charter
Ute Honduras National Lottery was or
ganised

Attempt o Rvndc the Inrr
In 1MM the Supreme Court of the United

States handed down a decision In the
of Champion vs Ames upholding the con-

stitutionality of the act of 1MB which
interstate carriage of lottery tickets-

or advertisements Immediately there
after a conference was held beween some
of th parties Interested at the Waldorf
Astoria in New York Eminent counsel
were consulted and the lottery people
were advised that sending of lottery
tickets as personal baggage and thus
avoiding the tranwnfeston of them by
means of common carriers would not
constitute a rtotaiton of th law

After that the lustiness of the company
was carried on In the following manner
The ticket were printed at the establish-
ment of the lottery company under the
management of John M Rogers at Sixth
and Orange streets Wilmington Del
When printed th tickets were taken by
messengers from Wilmington to New
York where they were stored In different
warehouses every month Representa-
tives of the lottery company would with-

draw the supply of tickets for the ensu-
ing month from the warehouses and as-
sort them Into packages which would be
indorsed on the outside with the code-
name of the city for which they were
destined Every officer and agent of the
company had an assumed name and the
company also made use of a very com-
plete code After the tickets were as-
sorted they were put Into trunks and car-
ried a personal baggage to Washington
D C where they were repacked and
again taken by messengers to the various
State agents throughout the United
States

The State agents to whom the tickets
were delivered by the carriers distributed
them to their subagents who disposed of
them to the public The drawings took
place at Puerto Cortez Honduras

Plant Raided Men Arrested
The attention of the Federal authorities

was finally called to the fact that the
printing establishment at Sixth and
Orange streets Wilmington Del where
it was reported that a legitimate printing
business was being carried on was in
reality used principally for the printing
of the lottery tickets and was also the
property of the lottery company From
December 1 1905 to May 1906 the estab-
lishment Will watched by Secret Service
operatives On May 1 lied the plant In
Wilmington was raided sins all the lottery
paraphernalia removed The government
however was not able because of a tech-
nicality to secure Indictments at that
time

On January SI 1907 the printing plant in
Mobile was raided and Edward L Plnac
Louis S Graham and Robert K Thom-
son and twentyone printers and press-
men were arrested Plates from which
the lists were printed were seized

were sent to various parts of the
United States and raids wero made by the
Secret Service men upon the places of
business of various agents throughout the
country-

In presenting the case to the grand JUT
in Mobile about NO witnesses were sub-
poenaed As the result of their testimony
the indictments before mentioned were
found

In a lengthy statement detailing the ef-

forts of the Federal authorities to crush
the lottery the Department of Justice-
s ys that the greater portion of the
profits In the Washington district which
amounted to between J1200 and ROW
monthly went to J M Rodgers who
operated the concerns printing plant at
Wilmington Del and to F X

at Boston

Mis Truxtnit Uccomcs Bride
Special to The Wafthtacton Herald

Norfolk Va June 4 Miss Isabelle
Truxton daughter of Mrs William Tal
bott Truxton this afternoon became
tho bride of Lieut Frank Hardoman
Brumby U S N the ceremony being
performed at the home of the brides
mother Rev Dr James Morris rector
of Christ Church officiated The father
of the bride was Commodore William
Talbott Truxton

Big Verdict for Damaged
Special to The Washington Herald

Easton Md June 4 The 25000 damage
suit of Robert F Price against the Mc
Calls Ferry Company which was moved
to this court from Cecil County was
concluded last night Price sued the
ferry company for Injuries received and
the Jury awarded him 12500 An appeal
was noted
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Grand Auction Sale

150 VERY LARGE LOTS AT OAKLYN

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY June 6 7 and 8 at 1015 a m 3 Days

i TUB MOST BEAUTIFUL StBUnn NORTHEAST OF WASHINGTON

200 FEET ABOVE THE CITY

75 PRESENTS v

TWO ELEGANT NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS

GIVEN AWAY FREE AS SOUVENIRS OF THE OCCASION

SewIng Machines 3 Excarnlon in Jnmeuiovrn 0 Cold Wntchrn
3 Columbia highlands Lots Ten Se Dinner 3 Subscriptions to
Wnnhinfrton Pnpern 4 Rorklnfc Chairs Baby Carriage 3 of Clothe-
S Inrse Pnrlor Lamps 2 Decorated Chamber Sets 2 Rugs 4 large Surer
Fruit Dishes Sliver Coffee Pot Spoons Knives Forks French Opera
ninnftrs SraUkln Pocketbook with Money 3 Umbrellas 3 Umbrella
Stands 3 Mandolin Parlor Set Fountain Fishing Rods and
Candy for ladle All presents be given assay free

Lots 75 to 300 Each-

Put 10 to 25 In year pocket to make first payment with Come
out and buy the largest In Washington at auctioneers prices

Special Lot Buyers Excursion Train Leaves at 1015 Each Day

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT SIXTH AND B STREETS

Thursday Friday and Saturday June 6 7 8
IT TAKES ONLY TEN MINUTES TO OAKLYN

WHITE PEOPIE ONLY

For Free Tickets and Circulars Call at
OAKLYN OFFICE 623 F ST N W

In cue of rain Die will bs postponed neil day

L GREAT VOTING CONTEST A
These presents will he of by ballot voted by

those present nt the nle In case of n tie a present of
equal value will be given each contestant A

Sold by PEOPLES DKUC STORE

Gray Hair Restoreda
WALNUTTA HAIR STAIN

Restores Streaked oc
Blearbed or Jlooslaeba

GiTaaBTihato-
from Light Brown to flack

TrtJi Don not w h or rub off Coo
Mart tains no poisons and Is not nicks

wrapper from two bottles purchased from a

tTALMJTTA CO 1405 Olire BUt fit Lonla X

7th and I Sts Washington DC
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SCOTT PORTRAIT UNVEILED

IVnAlilnKfonft Gift Accepted with
Ceremony I y Academy

Sptctal to The Wtthington Herald
Hageretown Md June Mercera

burg Academy today the unveiling of the
portrait of Col Thomas Alexander Scott-
a former president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad proved one of the most inter
eating features of the commencement ex-

erctee The portrait WM the gift of
daughter Mr 3 e ph B Throop

of Washington D C The portrait which
wac covered with an American flag was
unveiled by Col Scotts two grandsons
Thomas Alexander Scott and Douglas
Scott of Washington

Capt John P Green lint president
of the Pennsylvania Railroad who was
private secretary to CoL Scott for fifteen
years delivered the memorial address Dr
William Mann Irvine president of liter
rersburg Academy and Judge W Rush
Gillan president of the board of regents
delivered acceptance addresses The exer
rises concluded with the singing of

America and the benediction by Rev
Dr J Spangler Keiffer of Hagrerstown
Col Scott began his business career in
Mercersburg when a boy

WARFIELD BOOM UNDER WAY

MnrjInml Democrat Invited to Con-

ference In Ilnltiniore
Special to The WaAingtoo Herald

Baltimore Md June 4 What IB ex-

pected to be the opening gun In a
to Impress upon the Democratic

politicians of the city and State the
futility of opposing the popular demand
for the renomlnation of Gov Edwin War
field by the coming Democratic conven-

tion will be fired tomorrow after
noon at a meeting to held at the
Eutaw House

AH preliminaries for the meeting have
been arranged quietly and practically
nothing was known of it in political cir-
cles until the invitations were delivered
this morning These Invitations were
sent to many prominent Democrats of
the city and State Including not only
the openly avowed friends of the gov-
ernor but also many Democrats of
more or less regularity who were be-

lieved to be not unfriendly to a continu-
ance of the present administration

ANNIVERSARY OF PHILIPPI

Battle Xnteil for First Amputation
of Limb In Civil War

Seeds to The Washington Herald
Richmond Va June 4 Fortysix years

ago yesterday was fought the battle of
Philippi Barbour County W Va The
event Is noted because the first amputa-
tion of a limb during the civil war re-

sulted from one of the first shots fired
upon tho town by the cannon of time first
call troops of Ohio which had been sta-

tioned during the night on an overlooking
hill

The Southern soldier distinguished by
this misfortune is James E Hanger now
of Washington D C who attended the
reunion In this city during the past week
and recounted with interest the stirring
event He recovered and brought home
with him the cannon ball with which he
had been struck as a prized possession
Unable to roach any manufacturer and
being of a mechanical turn the veteran
eventually succeeded In making tho first
artificial substitute he had ever seen for
the loss of a limb

Louise Ultimo Married
SL ctal to The Washington Herald

Fredericksburg Va June 4 Mr Georgo
Douglas Moore and Miss Louise H Blume
both of Charleston W Va were mar-
ried today at the rectory of SU Georges
Protestant Episcopal Church In this city
Rev Dr R J McBryde performed the
ceremony

EXCURSIONS

CARS TO KENSINGTON
and N Y ate U minutes

Connect at Uko with Kensington line wry M
minutes Roundtrio at

Ferry Service to AlexandriaSt-
eamer Lackawanna every Horn and A HALF

6 a m tf 6 jx m daily and Sundaj FARE r-
EACH A M ww
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EXCURSIONS

NORFOLK Ci WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO

Jamestown
ExpositionPoto-

mac River
Chesapeake Bay
Hampton Roads-

BY NIGHT AND

steamers leave daily
6 30 p m Day steamer leaves
8 a m June i 3 4 6 S 10
12 and thereafter daily at
8 a m

Land passengers at Expo-
sition Grounds

Modern Steel Steamers
Handsomely equipped

E7Tkrts and information at City Ticket
Ortiw Colorado Bide Mtfe and U aw or
at lout of an ft MT

NORFOLK G WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO

ROCK FISHING

Mammoth Boardwalk Extended Pier

All Kinds of Amusements

Haleys

ROUNDlSatordays 25c

TRIP j Other Days 50cS-

EE TKAIX SCHEDULE III RAILROAD COLUMN

GRAND CONCERT
HEVY

By Large Section of

Every Evening Sundays Included

Dancing Every Evening
Except Sunday Admission Free

High Water at Great Falls
More sorgmus than Xagtra mosaic daoc

jog and illumination ef

New Double Track Completed

Take cars at 36U and M wr Fare 2fe

round trip

TO MOUNT VERNON
SIR CHARLES MACALESTER

Daily 10 a re and 230 p m Sundays
Fare round trip Mnirfton ticket 50 cents Admii-
tton to ZS reoU

For Vernon Alexandria and
Arlington Washington Alexandria

MtVernon RyStai2th Paav
TRAINS FOR MT VERXON WEEK DAYS M

U A M 12 NOON 1 2 AND 3 P M
TRAINS FOR ALEXANDRIA AND ARLING

tlMIIAj EVER MINUTES
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